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The Weather.
Washington, April ?0.--forecast:Sooth Carolina-Fair Tuesday; Wed¬

nesday fair, warmer Interior.
Bili Hearst ls down-right broken

hearted over his failure to keep peace
With Mexico.

-....

Mr. Hobson may also get a chance
to be or some real benefit to this
nation, after all. I

Now If Governor Colquitt, of Texas,]wilt offer to lead troops, we feel car-
iain Huerta will surrender.

-o-
After seeing a picture bf a cattle,

tick .we aye pushed to know what
caille want with those things any¬
way.

Extravagantly optimistic ls the ffifteemed Spartanburg Herald, or lt
couldn't brag on a town like that all
tho time.

lt may bo iras that a foiling stone
gather* no moss: otu we notice that
H-generally bas right or way, i^ it
is big enough. .

. o-- -.ífp*The democratic clubs of tho
county will meet Saturday. CIdbs are
truman, hut is«ia is « güd yííar ts
lay them aside and use. hearts.
.: - --o-
At ¿east, the Mexicans may resp one

profit in a war with the United States,]ttjut is if they fln¿ out that Texas'j
lsn'» tho whole Khlning world.

Granville bsd better, maa. Amends
io the children lt so gerviouaiy
alighted tho other day. They will
makfl the m*>n «nd women of tomor'
row.

The only reason we haye pot "al-
ready tendered our services to the
president in case of war, ia we rather
tear an old tooth ls preparing to go on
an aching revolt.

-

.We regret that the community of]Lebanon ia not to buve the finest
? II»»» » . îïtr: «-îjlinï;
it so richly deserves. 1? v
later.

Naturally bos- would expet
"

t.at
Champ Clark would be the first p«r-
MH*^to shoulder a musket and llgei
«»»» for''side of thc Ilia
«rinde; accent en tho crandee.

Judging from their published lnter-
Tjews about each othwr, one would
gather the information that several
rival candidates for the governor-
Ship of South Carolina are. -»ot oijerly
admiring. each ether.

G'.!e;ticr. in nrunzneiii-tr thÇ
Halted States demands a salute otgrogans fer the arrest of a few blue.
Jacinta, what win .Rpsin demand for
the driving cut of several hoftdred ot
nar cition:: and tte *-onfisc*<i;
tlUW'.OM of their propcrt

Thins« roust be serious 1i
eis situation. Preelden'
short hts vial* to tho r«p
BrrSn could not go to Miss

select
pleased

THE WAR DANCR

The war dance fa on. Back to tbd
Jungles for the hesitation. Admiral
Mayo's "one step" started the whole
Americas navy on tho "glide". Sooa
the sailor's horn-pipe, the artillery
trol, thc cavalry gavotte and the In-
fantry schot-tlsche will he en regel-
and tb« Wilson grand march wilt
tho popular bit.

FOR A MILL LEAUI'E

Considerable talk;.has been beard
during the last few days ot.prganfk-T
tng a mill baseball league for Ander-H
son. With thc number of mills in An-H
demon furnishing as good materiell
as can be round tn any town of thc
same size the country over, . there fa
no appreciable reason why such an

undertaking could not be launched.
lt ls ssid t ahtthe various mills of
the city all favor the plan and lt
would próvido some clesti whoioaomeM
sport for the mill people during the]
coming summer months, as well
enjoyment for tho fans of thc city.
When definite steps are taken and

teams put in the field the mills can
rest assured that the fans will do
their part and turn out to see th«
gamea, at the samo time assisting
somowhaf in a financial way If neces¬
sary,

It is to be boped that the matter
will not end with.talk and discussion
but that some move will at once he
mudo toward getting the league or¬

ganised.

«LET THE HEATHER* ETC.

Côtoies now thf« esteemed Chicago
Tribune and hand, this tart pHckagpof sympathy to no leas à person, than
the Honorable Josephus' Daniels, Sec¬
retary of tbfe Navy.

The Hon, 1 Josephus Daniels,
secretary of the navy, probably
finds it Inexplicable that he
should be Bet down as a Tarheel,
one of no bringing np. an im¬
possible person, a beck wit. a pa¬
rochial autocrat from Blowing
Róek (or ls, it Singing Rock)
mèrely because he bes ordered
naval officers to keep away from
the demon rum.
We confess that this ls as In¬

explicable to us as lt may be to
Hon Josephus. Seemingly, his
order ls Interpreted as an inva¬
sion of the personal rights and
dignity ot gentlemen, a suggestion,that th.-y were not to bé relied
upon to control their appetites
Thia is a t'exe rage on sentimen¬
talism. >

Mr. Daniels In effect sain that >

tite control of machinery la.en¬
dangered hy the use ot .alcohol.
In hts scoffers his enemies wish
to combat that, statement they
may;find argument wtth the rail«
reed official.
Tho which, as Bret Harte might

have put lt« ft is not likely to cause
tho Honorable Josephus. to miss hts
after dinner nap. let alone any of his
three meats per diem. For. be it known
that the secretary of the navy,, like
Uncle Remus' "Dre r Rabbit" wa
Ifkul. tag.*-, in « I»»jj« wi*\

allas, a newspaper office.
We are not sure that he was eve

called a horse-thief hy some of hi
more or less esteemed contemporaries
in ,\oth Cline long before he saw the
inside ot the American navy's chief
sanctorum at the national capital.
Therefore, we can hear, the secretary
chuckle and tell hla critics to "go to
lt." Why we amaglue. he never said
'I swan," once when he .' road his
paper after his temperance order.
As the Bowery inhabitant would

put lt, .Josephus seep his duty ged
be done lt." Angels can do no more.
Thc Bceretary lives too close to Soa^|
Carolina to go far wrong.

Any way one may choose to taJifrl
i ii »;o will likely -be's Badger game

MEXiQUES
vittn t« a genius forvthe press agent

variety pf war.

Hut aropo Jules or ira? thct. lt ta
immaterial, to our Jackies.

Ship? on Mexican punitive expedí -

timi reported a spanking breeze.

.Salute the Meslcan colors-a yel¬
low proceeding, according to color.,
Cnnj DOB thing is tort to ituerta-I

«rt a green wig. disguise himself and
"hit de road."

. tibi*. Roosevelt's . hurrying home
must. indicate*that h< :a ,i
smoko and' beat lt.

í-. i. mr new; seetae* anythinghat tttki. and the Atlantic-fleet waa

ra eer¬
ie 'pre.-'i

your autymobeel wiîl not answer. This
must be a man's sited satut?.

When Huerta fires that **hv>». w*
hope there will be no chance for aa**|
- »MM«>wr'«v -»»»gF »MW iou aViaaw« j-t-

j. Our wstchî'il waiting policy waa
changed lo an attentive. listening ona.
Just for ene salute from yea. Huerta.

If they hsd "blue law»'/ jo MeiUeo.
Huerta would 9nev*' reproved W Tor
asking: him to brssk the nanoam with
fireworks.

If war has to come let it come now
anti crowd out or thc papers the sick*
ening details of that nauseating trial
st Spartsnburg.
While the navy department was

making great demonstrations against
Mexico, the war department was busy
with South Carolina.

APRIX
(From the Book News Monthly.i

A touch of color on the hill.
And beds of duales everywhere,

And lovely April comes to Hil
With blosom breath enamored air.

A fickle malden shy and sweet.
All beauty wakes In her bright
smiles.

And we see the print of her feet,
Where the snow-born primrose be-

gulles. j
In the woods and by the chiming

brook
8be spreads the flower germs of

earth,
And everywhere our eyes muy look
Fresh blossoms of bjeauty come to

birth.

Oh, April malden, sweet and shy,
Thy jeweled pathway shines and

gleams,
And glad with song is earth mid sky
Just waked from Winter's mirthless
dream*.

Tin: Wi UKHOI ML roxixu

(Charlotte Observer.)
There,seems to be no doubt that the

American Cotton Manufacturers' .As¬
sociation, and its meeting in New
York tills month, will give ita en¬
dorsement to a system..of' cotton
warehouses, organized and operated
in the Southern States something af¬
ter the plan suggested-by Mr. .Puke..
There may be some features in the
Duke plau which might be mortified
or changed to become more applica¬ble to the situation, but In the main,
the Duke idea will meet with the ap¬
proval of many. At any rate, the be-
.rlnnltin» nf fha wmA vcnrU will ho-»
ricial encouragement. The day of the
cotton warehouse In the South can¬
not be much .longer delayed and the
beet thought of th* country bas bern
centered upon lt. There .is no ex¬
pectation that the initial system will
be perfect, but once tbe start ia made,
advances to perfection will be facili¬tad. I» ;5KO»M naturally follow that
tho next *tep after the warehouse for
the raw material .should be the ware*
house for the. storage of the manu-jfactured. goods.. It has been pointed
out that tho great advantage Englandhas over the. trade of the foreign mar¬keta, .is; through Its system or ^ware¬
houses^witera ajiods are stored; await:'
lng marketing opportunities -and tts)
arrangement fer financing these ware¬
houses: iTho' warehouse fW'tbe 'ÉÍOTVk'ge or goonda'Is a: nei&saryf'aflnnWtb! the. warehouse for the storage br
cotton and it will be In acooVdancé
with the., course or human events for
the second, to iolow the first; In
some quarters we bear objection «o'the warehouse system, based an the
proposition that ft would be a-privatemonopojy^-and this,:ia the only ob-tortlnn toa rnnwmhj. *^ !;S>VS SSirir-au-:
vanced. The objection could be metwith the porposition to bring thewarehouse under government inspec¬tion, which would necessarily carrywith it- further benefit of ajovemircr.;.
guarantee, as in the case of nationalbanka. All those are but suggesteddetails for the future weaving in ofthe perfected system oí warehouses.The main point of congratulation u
that the movement seems to be/on theactual point of being inaugurated Inthe Soneto the benefit of the wholecountry.

A WEE GRA*D OPERA STAR
_

Will Twinkle in the Atlanta Firms,
ament Dering Visit of Farrar.

. Atlanta, April 20.-Tue .obancp .po¬many young women I.ave coveted InvalnL~thät or'appedrinK before the
Mriropoiitan opera footlights, as astAr' with Caruso and Go'ruidfn'e Far¬rar-ls going to be giver, tliis ''Rasonfor some wee Atlanta miss nely fiveyadra of age! She hasn't been se¬lected yet, but when she ls, silo willbe the youngest grand opera star inthe world.
Miss Farrar will sing Madam Buttartly Ulla y**r, Friday night of operaweek, and In one of the scenes ofthat'oner«, she appears with a littleAmerican child lb her arma, 8hebids tbe child a pathetic goodbye andpute an American Sag Into its handswhich R sits and waives, white she

goes behind a Japanese screen to dielike the true (jaug^f-xr of a Samuraiwarrior.
V Miss Farrar hat wrVten that shewants a little Atlanta ¡4rl, not ovorfive years Of age., to nay tb. j pariwith her. and Mondai of this week,brothers hrve been invited to presenttheir children to the Atlanta MusicFestival association lu order.that ¡onemay be selected.

RtBB BENTON jtlTWPEÏ»
Cincinnati Hurler Oat His luV&jtftStyle tn Sunday «ame.

Cincinnati: O'. April le.-Iaffectivenlti'hln« V«y ini«Uf>lf,n«M ktirlMa anA
better all around work by Vitcsburgbenabled tbe latter to win thc secondstraight game from Cincinnati today» to 3. Benton fer the locals waa ta*'en out of tbe box after the visit».-,had scored five rons on five hits.
Score-

.î^îtwïiùïs».. ... .iv* siv 9*1T-S IS ?Ctncinonti.OOO Oil ITO -39.
Cooper, McQuillan and
»tor., Tingling and Clark, Con sal*

Äsieal of
Chautauqua Week

', >? .? ' ..<?< ?? t -,...-? .,v¡r,v>.. <*-f
WElCH-(toït3ttîîS^-BAEE3Î « COLASS**.

MïéS.'sU'R* WELCH, who hns n rare contralto iU-h ioTfs>égè-and marked by .impres^vè' volonie. WH>> ior some timé soloist 1»
one of Chicago's' leading cimrches, nnd she has had no trouble In
r.rovlng'her right to a place In tba ranks of musical artists.. Sbe ls

tall andat'iteiy and has a piessing personality.
In reference to lier work the Chicasro lt-K?orrt.HfirntJit u'«- "MIQO VPoloh

bas a contralto voice of great richness, wide ranite end power and charms
her audience; by the earnestness'..and simplicity of ker manner."

With a rich and pleasing voice which bau boen cultivated to a notable de¬
gree of perfection. Miss Clara r* Christensen le making an enviable record as
a dramatic roora no.

In commenting on Mhw Christensen's singing Ibe Mlrneapolla Tribune
crîjaç aayR *?VIHS. Clara Christenson guug .the; soprauo role. >fnoh praise is
due too young soloist for the way In which she sang the different.passages
ut inri- purr, ifho.hus a cienr, vinrant »oprano of lyric quality and' a distinct
enunciation. These qualities, together'with ber pleasing manner, won Instant
recognl*l«HN[íiViM»'-'- ^M-V^M.f''^ :.. '" j i -*'y Vr*-''''^yfSB^ij^&r^Mhw Aïîcei WrSçt^'Bftker has all the- qualifications bf a:en¿ceWfnÍ pianistinU^'tlgñM(^gsft>at<tbieiit she took up the study of-music dt an early age.???sttti^'itrj'm«!! honors'from the 'toledo'.ft),)'ffigj^f1fer k

Later,a^^r^^ VrrtJf^me.' Julie Reve>Tfing-ln Chicago. 'training withieaáJn*;tírrWs*Wi» n^erf'ber admirably rpr ber chosen wor'a.
,<..;. ¡ .-,i ,'; .la ; T -ï y*V'':^M-«4^'W^^pnraPPTllysSy' \tM?TOfmirrenn^<T: r?rr^rnre*vf*<-:-r^^~'->-*:toytoWvrir*'**

li i. . .aalotob v. lue >

¡ : ii i,i<tw til««! ïdii^Ji!-i-u'v "t<> H~
For the Next Tff&a) Day To Bét

«o-1 .uii ....-«<it .-«*«"»«
t

'' '' ...'^fjtltftq.^ b^íoií». ?

Tin: w^W»,<*A*ten*»m commuter* ca*;*
the C-hamh«, ef JT^SM^rce Thursday
afternoon announced the following-
program for Trawres Day, Tuosd&y* Ap*-;
ril 21,,next. The Day will be. kuoighK
aa Flower Du. «¿-«3 '0>*--*\vi rxercleea
«ID be held at tbhi'-Palmetto theatre^)
beginning at JO-UO a. m.. promptly.
The program is announced as TO!«*

lows: -. .«¿"jet.-
lOrän-«ftpunlng- ¿ix Palmntt/v Tfee£{

atro. :.]3dj||(G£^-- u' -i
10::{ri--Announcements by Chnlrmtstoi
.Ino. Frank. '

10:4.r> -r InvocatUm-Rev. D.-Wv*
Dodgp, pastor «.'«Btrel Presbyterian-

Church. >víri(¡;r'
: -V.,-- "jpYtPÍtMWW^1,1'an"'< .1*,tÄi

slides.qn flyic development Jnnannhlta
try by' Fl jt '

Burn c,U,, Seq'y.\VÜ» G: Ai.
of ;Andoraon.

11 ::*ó - Addrewú-A HortlouUune~-rSgin^D '
v

fîcn--^'"'So- Ry'\^î.-J-^ÍL-Moving Picture Reel^;:cffld»lr1
S^VLl, At^fti IN WAU.

About 1880, all the civilized conn-*'
tries began rearming their troops wit»
magazine rdes or «mall calibre, us¬
ing smokeless poarder. Modifications
and improvements lo these a» well laVl
li carbisca and pistola, have materiallyfladded to their effectiveness. At tafffpresent time no gr*at difference ''«ftflist» la the eff«et!?B*««s» of »H* Wmtn I
or rifles with which tbs armlea of thef
great power» are,-supplied with re- jgard to their rangea and shooting]qcalitles. It ls well known that the]effectiveness of any arm depends great,
ly on the skill and. experience of the
mon who use lt, and. that other things i
being equal, the tïoona moat tKnr--,!ougbly '-- *-n-tTirl ^jj^f^íff^'ig 'flrít''
use. of the riiwjutd^HHBiefllcient rn

modern «mall calibre high; ne-loóiíy ri*
das are lesa fatal, and yield,niore read"
H> to treatment than those made, bylue.Hühs oí lal fío ^AUbTs using »îo»v-Ij
burning or black pewter formerly In:} <
use, yet it ls'claireMra|jttA^,mep hitby the' snmler bullet^-even if not kai-
edror nu>rtal|y wqnpded, are ap:cqsa-IpWfoly put out or action If struck Jjby the lartta*;- i.^imL it

beyphW'question, the military.w*apoii or theftfuture. Nearly ali of the prlnipal
countries of Europe have been exper¬imenting with rifles ot this» type. It
seems, howinvr, as >%fet. no automatic
shoulder rifle brought for¬
ward that ts eé?j^BBti5¿^ =¿~ci£St- il
ly reliable and «daSMfca tor *»r juf-b
posse to just fry the great aspens« of [Adopting lt In the phàe».of those nowÄ.-i<ne-.'
Some Hr it lah array officers do not

S. Tí IF *Tlftnittn
i ! nfc §
-- i-vi«*
Ihren By the Andmon Chamber
icrce

phmentary of Palnietta, Theatre, eub-
Jeçt, Floral Parade; Flowers gaioVe.
(The (Chamber of Coninwrcfe-'will ßlY.e

away a pr izo of one |2e>sbfjd brass
Egyptian vase to the' lady, any' age,
wno places oa exhibit at the Chamber
of Commerce, oh 'or beTore'l^pjclofck,the beat bonquet of flqwq9». bf any
kind. This contest is openV'th-'áhy wo¬
man in Anderson- county, outside the
incorporate- lltr.Sts of Viv. ¿iiy -ot An¬
derson, or to any'young lady ör miss.
Th« prize ia>per.h*p>.' the :hTOBèomést
vahe ot its kind ever seen In Ander¬
son, and ts solid,brasB, Vjudges-Thc. judges of the; Flowerswill be Mesdames Rufus Fant and -vT;
\V. Chisolm, C.,M. tolly und Mr. Ar¬
chie Todd.
The exercises ari- 6pciv! to m«n as

wdl! as women, and all will"occur ,'at,
the Palmetto timur re, except'the'£n&
lng bf thc flowers. Which' v/il) l*>- held
at 2-.30 P. M. át tim office bf the/t^am*lu»»* i»f <^nnmvj>r>>t»

regard their Ix;e-Eppeld. ride, is/equal
to that, of some of the other countries.
Tills arni ls. made In two longths.
Opinion's' dlfreP'is ' tb énte^ respective'
merits of the long and short rifle. Du¬
ring ¡the leaf two years tiie British
war office has manufactured for ex¬
perimentation a limited number ff ri-
flca pf a new type, caliea the "27i»"
rifle. It ha*1 h(;en bfwn c'aimed thai
In etreettveneas the new rilíe is the
best ia the world; hut difficulties havn
been nut and imprnitfntenU. or tho
uew rifle will be neceesnry before the
sreat cost of thc adoption, for the ar¬
my is luatlflnd. Switz« rlantl baa ini>tjA
Borne, cnangès.li)

will use,sharp pointed bullets:
Inc charged t ohotd only six

the autom
mmftímWith whi

motion as to
nen* o£ tetro».:

.iïe^piaivy.^d^qpteft »» m.

cfïardet

omatic pistol; after e
igld teats and ex\;
*f army ofltcetp. This {
k remarkably "effeettve w^apí». Its
ength 1s «.5 Inches, length of barrel
tK<íhriu;. \B«îjh( 2-tb?., 7 caîtbrs

¿NMIVIlWl^mWuiJ -AlMUH*JHJHW

H's a hard rub to make

j Rousers wear ajs lonjas
the coat.

Fashion helps ont by en-

( dorsing, striped -Äroiisers
With a dark coàl.

(

Many wise ones bi^^n
irr iffTmSr i'iv'mfrfliiiii.'My *M-

S

paj^ci^l values at .e^ery.

,.0r«|8r by parr.elH pont.- We prepay

B0st itt The World
Use it to flMíilyour Crop

and a

Orefc Brace Ci^iv
To cultivate your crop, t5y doin¿ so you will GetSetter Results than coule* possibly be öbtained bw

he use of any,other makes of farm implémentïT


